
The Alaska (srill .

£Full Orchestra Music during;!
Dinner Hour

The Bed Appointed
Place in Town i

Best of Everything Served ;
at Moderate Prices

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware

I.J. Shandy
Jeweler and -

Optician

X. a Mac Lean
Carpet layer and Upholsterer.- }$.
Carpets Cleaned. Refitted and «

Laid: Furniture Packed
for Shipment.

138 Front St. Phone 285 |]

? Baggage and General Hauling £
| coal: coal:: |£ o

t A. iL nC.MPHESIES V.l^tiao BIJW«. %
'¦> Telephone,: Office 238; Bars 226 ?
? O

Peerless Concert flail

Wines, Liquors
. and Cigars /

Cfias. Gragg - - Prcprictor

3 HOW WILSON
; WROTE THE NOTE
. The historic note to Germany on the
k Lusttania sinking was written by Pres-
* 'dent Wilson himself in the seclusionI of his private library in the White
' House.
h He called in no stenographer to tuke
J his dictation and no typist to pre-
k pare the drafts of the note which he
I read first to his Cabinet Tuesady.j
' This work the President did for him-
! self.
' The mechanical part of the prep-
aration of the note was no effort to
the President. He is a stenographer
with experience. As the sentences of
the noto framed theroselvs in his mind
he jotted them down on a pad on his
library table. The rought draft of the
noto was in the stenographic charac-
ters'of the President.
There is a typewriter in the White

House,library which is used alone by
the President. He transcribed for
himself from his owr notes the worth;
of the message to Germany. How
many copies ho had to make, how
many times he rewrote the note to
Germany the White House staff does
not know. The copy read by tho Pres¬
ident to his Cabinet Tuesday was in¬
terlined and marked with changes.
Even after the Cabinet had'seen the

note and voted approval the Presi¬
dent carried it back with htm to the
seclusion of the White House library,
where he again transcribed it. It
went from his private workshop to the
State Department lawyers for inspec¬
tion of its principles, and then back
to the President for final review.
Only when many copies of it had to
be made did the note find its way to
tho State Department olllcial stenog¬
raphers..(Chicago Herald.)

mmrt anu rurs 01 an tunas.

Curios and baskets at reduced prices.
Inquire at Wills Store. 5-12-1m

Don't bave coia recr. try some o1
Fomnwr & Ritter's Nanaima. coal.

(4-5-tf.) £..'
The Empire will make advertising

contracts subject to proof of largest
Irculatlon of any newspaper In Alaska.

Why this man bought a

Remington Junior
Typewriter

"I have been investigating several of
the recent makes of machines, seeking
for one of simple construction for ordi¬
nary manuscr.pt and letter writing. I
was nearly ready to buy a machine of
another make when I just happened to
see for the first lime the Remington
Junior, andfound it to be the very thing
I uanled.

The man who wrote this is the postmaster of a small
Southern town. He is only one of thousands who have
recently bought a Remington Junior. But his reasons

apply to everybody.they apply to YOU.
The Remington Junior is our latest product and the

latest idea in typewriting.
It is strictly a high-grade machine.
It has the Remington Name, the Remington Guar¬

antee, the Remington Quality.everything Remington /
except weight and bulk. /

A "Simplified Remington" describes it exactly, f
And its -price is $50.00/

Remington Junior Typewriters will be sent "on cxamina- /
rion," without obligation to purchase. ^ R^inston

Easy pasrxer.t terns eats it arranged if desired. / Company
/ Please send me

/ your illustrated
n.f-j-«._ / descriptive booklet

Remington iypewriter /
~ / I shall be cud to bavo
/ you send me a Renting-Lompany / ton Junior Typewriter cn

* wt raarnir.ation. Thia request
(Incorporated) / does cot Obligate me to pur-

/ chase.
I. E. FISHER, SalesmanJ

2nd Floor . - Malony Bldg. /
~~

;

/
/

$ Second Hand furniture that looks like New at Second Hand Prices |
! WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE GfNfRAL REPA1R WORK I
| ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY |
£ Second S Seward Sts. J. H. CANS Telcplionc 152 J
»?»»»<>??»»» ».<>»?»»»»«

I Scandinavian Grocery phone 211. opp.ciTYoocK

SOLE AGENTS FOR PEERLESS CEMENT BRICKS
Wholesale and Retail Groceries, fishing Gear and Supplies

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alasfca-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, if if > > ALASKA

ntun!¦': i :-h i i m : 1i11; i h-h-h-h i h^m n : i i-i-i

I Let Me Run Your Sewing Machine j
| f0f ^ 0f a csnt peb hour

I Apply to G. E. MOTOR, Care of j| Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. ]
i third and franklin streets
.i'-m ih-h-i-n hi i] i i'm frfrm m 11:111111"} mm i! elfrl

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
|

rTrusrr

Unitcd States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK

? HISTORY OF THE PER- *
ISCOPE V

.:

Reading of modern submarine war
fare one often notes some: particulaj
mention of the marine's dread of tin
periscope.that symbol or destruction
which is instantaneous, that fatal
warning of the explosion which foh
lows a tew seconds latcr'and chatters
to atoms a floating fortress of sup
posed impregnability. It is the circle
of death from the which the submar¬
ine commander may view the whole
horizon and arrange his deadly aim.
The modern submarine, which has

Jeveloped into one of the most po¬
tent factors of destruction in the Eur¬
opean war, recalls the history of the
periscope, which is the keynote of
iubmarinc successes. The trench per¬
iscope was described by Helvellius
n the seventh centry and intended for
Military purposes. This instrument
.vas called the "polemoscope," and, in
ts simplest forms consisted of two
nirrors with their reflecting surfaces
jarallei to each other and Inclined at
15 degrees to the directions of the
ncldent light. These mirrors were
nounted in a tube and separated a
:onvenient distance from each other.
From this polemoscope was devel-

oped the optical perrection and eiao-
oration of the modem periscope, that
is derived from the Greek words-
peri and skopes."looking around." In
modern submarines the tube has a

length of from 16 to 20 feet; Alio diam¬
eter is from six to nine Inches, while
the field view is about 65 degrees, and
in order that objects shall look their
real size it Is necessary to give a

magnificant of one and a quarter to
one and a half.

In the Gesselschaft. 1911, Gcorz peo¬
ple of Berlin gave a description of the
periscope made by them in which
three telescope systems are employed
This telescope includes a fixed eye¬
piece aud prism, so arranged that the
observer looks horizontally at the ob¬
ject. At the focus of the eyepiece
are placed a scale and pointer, to show
the bearing of tho object sighted and
a ruling to allow this distance to be
.estimated when the size of the object
it known. By the aid of a subsidiary
system special parts of the field can
be further magnified.
The field oT view of tho modern

periscope is still limited and scien¬
tists are working to overcome this
difficulty. An Improvement recently
made consists of the uso of a ring re¬

flector, which gives a view of the
whole horizon at one time. The image
formed by the ring is very distorted,
but when picked up on the surface
of the sea it can be examined more

perfectly by means of the ordinary op¬
tical system.
The successful use of the periscope

in a modern submarine depends very
much upon the conditions of lighting,
for it is difficult to distinguish ob¬
jects, especially when there is a* mist
or spray, so that effective use of a

periscope ,rcciuires considerable skill
and training.
The continued use of this instru

raent even for modern trench warfare
Is very trying to the eyes, so that de¬
vices have been used to throw the
image upon a ground glass screen.
Either in land warfare or from un¬
der the sea it is absolutely necessary
that mirrors should be fixed at the
correct angle and that there should
be no doubling or distortion of the
Image.
The optical periscope, which con¬

sists of two telescopes, ono of them
being reversed, was first introduced
by Sir Howard Grubb, an English op¬
tician, in 1901.

ANOTHER SAWMILL^
FOR THE TOLOVANAI

That he will place a completely
equipped sawmill in tho Tolovana dls-
trict as soon as he has familiarized
himself with conditions there, was the
statement of Roy Rutherford, manag¬
er of the Independent Lumber com¬
pany yesterday. Mr. Rutherford in¬
tends to go to the Tolovana as soon
as tlie ice goes out. Elam Harnish,
the well known logging expert, will
make tho trip with him for tho pur
pose of looking over the chances of
securing timber for the mill.
Mr. Rutherford states that the mill

he will take in will be complete in
every respect, even to the planer. It
has a cutting capacity of about 12,-
000 feet a day. Tho mill was formerly
the prqperty of Berry & Hamlin, who
operated it in the Bonnifield country
several years ago..(Fairbanks Citl-'
zcn.)

FAIRBANKS CUTTING
OUT HER FACTIONS

To the observant person, It is no¬

ticeable of late that petty factions in
Fairbanks: are beginning to overlook
their differences in the mutual effort
to promote the city's welfare..(Fair¬
banks Citizen.)

When you meet a man who'.doesn't
smoke, swear or flirt you have to
admire him, but^you don't have to
MARRY him until you have discover-

led what worse habit he has in place

For once the fellows in Sing Sing
have the best of it.They have rec¬

ently been given permission to play
baseball on Sundays.. (New York
World.)

RAIN PREVENTS
BASEBALL OPENER

At 12 o'clock Saturday night the
skies were clear, a full moon woa out.
tho stars were twinkling brightly and
with the Juneau ball club safely
tucked awny in bed tho fans went
home, In order to be In form for the
scheduled opening of the ball season
in Last Chance Basin park.
But it rained. Mournfully, the base

ball supporters turned from their
pillows after a good night of slcop
to gaze on slippery streets, a leadon
sky and drenched soil. Tho rnln fell
steadily until 1 o'clock, by which time
tho Troadwell management decided
there would be no use to bring the
Island Club to Juneau. Many of the
team working on tho day shift In the
Treadwoll mine went to work, and
consequently there was no gnmo, al¬
though Manager Itadonich, of the Ju¬
neau toam. tried in vain to make con¬

nections with Manager Jack Johnson,
at 3:30 o'clock. By that hour tho soil
was drj'Iuft rapidly and a gamo could
have been played.

As. a result of the weather man's
notion, th. first game of tho serleB
of 20 will not be played until Wednes-
day afternoon, .although the date has
not yet been definitely agreed4 upon.

»;» .J. »*? »;* *;* */ »J» tjllj*
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j* WITH THE BIG LEAGUES ?
* *

.t. {, A .J. .J. iJT »>,y

SATURDAY'S GAMES
Northwestern League

At Aberdeen.Aberdeen, 3: Victor¬
ia, 1.
At Tacoma.Spokane,,5; Tacoma, 3.
At Vancouver.Vancouver, 10; Se¬

attle, 2.
American League

At Cleveland.Cleveland, 7; Wash¬
ington, C.
At Detroit.Detroit, 5; Philadelphia,

2
At Chicago.Chicago, 11: Boston, 3.
At St. Louis.St. Louis, 6; New

National League
A t Brookly:^- Brooklyn-St. Louis

game postponed;' rain.
At Philadelphia. Philadelphia-Cin¬

cinnati game postponed; rein.
At New York.New York-Pittsburgh

game postponed; rain.
At Boston.Chicago, 5; Boston, 4.

Federal League
At Pittsburgh . Pittsburgh Balti

more game postponod: rain.
At SL Louis.St. Louis, 6; Newark,

O

At Kansas City.Buffalo, 3; Kan¬
sas City, 2.
At Chicago.Chicago. 4; Brooklyn.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES:
Northwestern League.

At Scuttle.Seattle. 14: Vancouver, 2.
At Aberdeen.Aberdeen. 3.1; Victor-

At Tacoma.Tacoma, 6; Spokane, 4. .]

Pacific Coast League.
At Salt Lake.. Salt Lake, 3: San

FranclHCO. 2.
At Oakland.Los Angeles, 1.3; Onk- .

land. 0.2.
\t Los Angeles.Portland. 2.6; Ven- .

Ice, 0.3.

American League I
\t Cleveland.Washington, 1; Cleve- t

land.l. I
U St. Louis.St. Louis, 4; Now York, ^

3. <

tt Chicago.Chicago, 4; Boston. 2. t
tt Detroit.Detroit, 10; Philadelphia, i

'5-

""Federal League
At Chicago.Chicago, 2.1; Baltimore,

0.2.
At Kansas City.Kansas City, 9; Buf¬

falo, 4.
At St. Louis.St. Louis, 10; Newark, 3.

STANDING OF CLUBS..
Northwestern League

Won Lost Pet.
Vancouver ;... 1C 13 .551
Tacoma 15 13 .535
Spokane .. 10 12 .571
Victoria 15 11 .576
Aberdeen 12 17 .413
Seattle 11 ID .36G

National League.
Won Lost PcL

Philadelphia 17 9 .653

Boston 13 11 .545
Pittsburgh 13 15 .464
Bropklyn 12 14 .461
3t. Louis 12 16 .426
Cincinnati 11 15 .423
tfew York 10 15 .400

Federal League.
Won Lost Pet.

Pittsburgh 20 11 .G45
Chicago IS 12 .600
N'ewark 18 14 .502
3rooklyn 15 34 .512
vans&s City 16 15 .516
5t. Louis 12 16 .426
laltlmorc 11 10 .366
luffalo 10 20 .333

American League.
Won Lost Pet.

.Jew York 17 9 .546

12

Wellington 11 15 .423
St. Louis t- 12 19 .387:

SAM CRAWFORD'S
BATTING AVERAGE

A lino Trom a box score filtering
into all sporting departments that
other day In worthy of comment. The

AD 11 H PO A E

Samuel E. Crawford, who will turn
years years next August; is still

the monarch of right fielders. No
other player covering the post is in
his class. As a matter of fact, Craw¬
ford belongs to the Big Four of the
American outfielders, The other three
are Cobb, Speaker and Jackson.
There are other good garden ex-

perls. but these four' are in a dis¬
tinct class, because they combine
mastery in -all departments.batting,
fielding, run-getting, throwing, speed
und intelligence. Moreover, they are
not one or two season flashes, but
have been doing wonders for years.
Sam Crawford played his first ma¬

jor league contest in Cincinnati in the
fall of 1899. Manager Buck Ewing
sent him to bat in a pinch for the
pitehcr late in the game, and Craw¬
ford shot a smoking single to right.
Ever since that pinch hit Crawford
has been a scintillating success.
urawioru piayeu ingn-graue Dan ior

the Rliinelanders four seasons and
jumped to tho American League. He
made the leap after tho season of
1902 closed. He was tho last great
National League star to jump to the
Ban Johnson circuit. In the peacoi
parley he was a conspicuous figure.
Finally, to assure peace, Garry Herr¬
mann, with his usual spirit of gener¬
osity surrendered all claim to Craw-
fprd and. ho was permitted to stay
with Detroit.
This is Crawford's seventeenth sea¬

son as a major league outfielder,
which makes him the oldest in point
of service in the country. Another
remarkable point about this wonder
is his Immunity from injuries. In the
long number of years ho has been a

pace-maker in the game, Crawford
has lost very few days because of
illness or accidents.

In his American League career,
which began in 1903, tho smallest
number of games he has played in
one season was 137 contests, which
was his first year as a Tiger General¬
ly Crawford plays the full limit of tho
games. Last season ho took part In
every ono of Dotroit's contests,.
namely, 157.
Crawford Is six feet tall and weighs

190 pounds. He is remarkably fast
for a big man and can go as far as
so called speed merchants on his hits.
Ho hasn't slowed up to any apprcc-
lablo extent and today is a streak on
tho paths. Crawford is a left-handed
hitter and thrower. Ho slnms the ball
Avith more force than any other player
in the game. In this respect he is
conceded to have something on Speak¬
er, Lnjole, Zimmerman, Cravath, Ba¬
ker and Becker in terrific clouting.
Hero is Crawford's great batting

record in the major league:
Year Gamos Ave.

Cincinnati 1899 42 .308
Cincinnati ...... 1900 96 .270
Cincinnati 1901 124 .334
Cincinnati 1902 140 .333
Detroit 1903 137 .332
Detroit ....1904 150 .247 I
Detroit .;. 1905 154 .297
Detroit 190C 145 .29G
Detroit 1907 144 . .323
Detroit 190S 152 .311
Detroit 190S 152 .311
Detroit 1909 156 .314
Detroit 1910 154 .189
Detroit 1911 146 .37S
Dotroit 1912 149 .325 -

Detroit 1913 153 .316 -

Dotroit . 1914 157 .314
And. this season young Samuel is

starting out to have one of hiB very
303t years. Ho is way up the Hot in
litting and leads the league in extra
jasc knocks.

*?»)? ?*« ?*» ?% »*? 4$. «|» ?£« «jt

:. SPARKS FROM THE DIA- *
K MONO *
;* ?

V»J» ?*« .** »J« «$» ?*«

Connie Mack's young pitchers are

>rctty sure to show Improvement as
ho season progresses. IVyckoff and
^nnock, for instnnco, ought to pitch
winning ball, and this is also true of
lhawkey and Bush. Anyone figuring
hat the Mtfckmcn will not bo promi-
icnt iu the race arc apt to find them-
elvos greatly mistaken, oven though
hey are not so formidable as they .
sed to be.

¦

Saw Crawford is starting out this
season to have one of his very best
years. Ho is way up on the hitting
list and leads the American league
in extra base knocks.

Jaques Fournier, a Tacoma lad, Is
firmly entrenched in a first place
among the American League batters
with a mark of .484, and it is claimed
that tho slugging Frenchman was the
main factor in the White Sox's win¬
ning 3treAk.

That the pitching in the American
Association was very much off color
this spring is indicated by the batting
averages. Six of the eight teams in
tho league are batting .277 or better,
Kansas City being on top with a

mark of .312, while the Spiders aro
sixth with .277. Louisville and St.
Paul are beating the .290 mark.

WE SHOULQ GUARD
OUR PREJUDICES

The chief care of the people at
present when talking about the great
war ought to be to say nothing which
might possibly be hurtful- to any side.
Carelessness In expression about the
conflict can be noticed often where
over men are gathered together. Peo¬
ple get so infernally prejudiced in
ravor of one side or another that
they come to tho conclusion that ev¬
erything they can say unfavorable
to that side must be tho gospel truth.
The result Is that they come out with
some remark which appears to a man
whose prejudices are the opposite as

something positively Idiotic. Our pre¬
judices play queer tricks with all of
as..(Seward Gateway.)

The Empire has most readers

Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigarsj
JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. I
"The Family Liquor Store"--Phone 94-Free Delivery "

The, Grotto
La VELLE & BROPHY '

Distributors of High Glass, Doable *

Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials ¦

Olympia and Rainier Beer ::

95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 J
.t ... . T ......... I . I

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
===== FOR FAMILY TRADE ======
PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANETTI Prompt Service

.-¦/:AA/.A.V> A.* A AAOAAAAA

rHeidelberg Liquor Co.-.1£ I INCORPORATED- =I ?

Largest Stock Best Brands or * JImported and Domestic Liquors %
and Wines for Family Use. <»

Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 <>

Prco Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Fre© Moving Picture Show» Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE

: zz*z:. .zzzr::~::z:z.T.

FINE POULTRY F~T
Full lino frcnb and curod moats-Government Inspected. Try our Wild Rooo Lard

Frye-Bruhn Market A"tsr.S",,"e''^°r
JUNEAU 8TEAM8HIP CO.

United Statea Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaver. Juneau ior Douglas, Fun-
ter, Hoonah, Gypsum, Tonakeo,
KilllBnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leavoa Juneau for Douglas, Eaglo
River, Sentinel Light Station. El-
drill Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
Hi: 01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skngway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

G. S. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

8HEET METAL WORK8

121 Front 8t Phono 3U

| j

McCloskeysi
........

^
9
t
o

o
'i <>

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst clans work at roaconablo
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. . - . 'Phono 254

I Juneau Transfer Go.
$ PHONE 48 ft

WE ALWAYS HAVE

GOOD COAL
Moving Carefully Done

STORAGE
a To and From AH Bom :i

I ,, 37 FRONT STREET
,,

HALL
and

PAYNE

. . i. i

FOR SALE
Apartment site on good
market worth JIS.000.
Novr $13,000. Income
irom old house (SO per
month. Close in corner
60x120 to nlley ISO foct.

638 Hen
YvrfcBM.

Seattle,
W«fc.

[A. Benson
'* Stand nt Wills' Grocery Storo

Phones <*9 or 8-8-5 [ *

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED ..

U-l-i-I -f -I !¦¦!
'I .

Phono 388 Strictly First Class
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors (TStoro ni><l ollleo fix- II

-"lures. Mission furni¬
ture. Wood turninir. Band rawliut.

JUNEAU, ALASKA

UotcsJRcnr.imablo Third and Harris Strode Janra

The B ERG M ANN
Newly built and newly fu rnlshed, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot an d cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.


